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State of Maine 
Of f i ce of the Ad j utant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
... ... t/?.~ .. Maine 
Name , • /J~ /4.t.~,, -~~~,: :~:::: : ~~~~, .. , .. 
Stree t Addre s s . • . .... . .. /. !J... . .. f.t . . A".~ ... .;(~ ... .... ... ... . 
City or Town • • • . . • • •••••• • • ~~~t?~ . . ~~ . ... . . . .. . •. .... 
How long in United St~tes •. . /..7. :}/.f-).7~ .. How long in Uaine • • • • •.••• .•• • 
' 
Norn i n , , , .~ , .f4.d~ y(. , , . ,Date of B i1· th <Jlef/.'f: /.5:'.'?.((7. , 
If marri ed , how many children • ?:t.<> .. .. .... Occupati on ...... .( ~ .... 
Name of employer . • • . ...• . . • ;f:;J.-{!11. .. . ~~ . . . ..... . ... . ..... . .. . .. . 
(Pre sent or last ) 
Addres s o f employer . • • .. . /~ .A .. ,· ~ .· ;/;.4. · · • ·· · · · · · · · 
' 
Englis h , , . .. , . . ,Speak . -lrn~, ... . Read , . r· .. , . Write .JM, , ,,, , 
Other language s .. ........ ~!{__ ...... ..... ..... .. ..... ... ... ........ . 
"' d li t· f ·t· h" ') /1/J riave you ma e app ca 10n or c 1 1zens 1p: •• • •• •• • ••.•.•• • ••• • , , •• , •••. . , •• 
Have you ever had milit ary service? .• •• •••••• ~ . . . • •.•. •••• , • • • , •••• .• , • • 
If so , where ? • • • •••• •••• ••• ••• •• • ••• •••• t;hen? ... . . ...... ... . . . . ... .. . .... . 
Wi t ne ss 
~ - ~ 
.( . ~ .. . M( ... 
